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I'rcc Silver Languishes.
Am forui.hiiilowel in tlio.io columns,

tho Democrats of Missouri, in conven-
tion assembled, have lulopted a plut-foi-

in favorof territorial expansion,
ami flaunting the red-ll- of

in tile fare of liryaii and
his followers. It is a complete

of President MeKiuley,
and inline with what must necessarily
he the policy of the Uepuhliean party
of the future.

We can easily imagine the feelings
of those rahid free silvcrites upon
reading the Jlissouri jilatfonn, wiien
it declares in favor of the immediate
anncMition of the isl'ind of Porto
Hieo and other Spanish West India
islands, the independence of Ouha, to
be followed by annexation when the
inhabitants desire it; the retention of
a commercial port and coaling station
in the Philippines and wherever else
they are necessary; the construction
of the Nicaragua canal under govern-
ment direction and control; tlio ac-

quiring of a powerful nayy and the
maintenance of a small standing
army. The Republican administra-
tion could receive no stronger en-

dorsement, were tile document to
emanate from a Republican national
convention.

That the linaucial question isnidu-all- y

but surely boin relegated to the
rear is admitted on all sides, outside
of a few malcontents whodo not seem
to realize that the verdict of the
people in 1HH0 was final and conclu-
sive. The importance of the ques-
tions arising out of the war is evi-
dent, and explains the relegation of
free coinage to the rear in most, of
the stjitesthis year. Kttpec.iuUy is this
true of the Democratic, conventions,
both in tlit Kast and the West.

That tlie followers of IJryan in the
Missouri convention made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to force tlie free silver
issue to the front, it is only necessary
to state that Mr. Hland, whose fame
Is conllned to the dogma of tho silver
mine owners, occupied a prominent,
position in the deliberations of tin
convention. Hland, in unison witli
his compatriots, loudly declared that
the free silvercoinaire question "must
remain an issue until it is settled and
settled right." Tho Democrats nil
doubtodly believed that the question
was "settled" at the election in 18UB,

us the convention refused to adopt an
unequivocal freesilverplanli. Asa ro
suit, the Hryan followers, like their
brethren m Pennsylvania, went to
their homes in mourning.

As a contemporary remarks, there
are many reasons at hand explaining
why it is that "free silver" is now
chielly a fail of hobby-rider- s and a
shibboleth of mine-owner- True it
is Schuylkill county has its quoto of
hobby-riders- , but these men are more
to bo pitied than censured. They
have been bulfeted from one political
party to the other for so long, that
they have como to bo looked upon as
a necessary evil in tho political
history of this county. For that
reason wo cannot blame them for
agitating the Bryan dogmas. With
that issue relegated to tlie rear in the
politics of tho county, where would
our silver agitators turn for a liavon

,'df rest ? They themselves are shrewd
enough to see tin- - handwriting on the
wall, and it is reasonable to suppose
they will keep up the "glorious battle
cry'' for a little while longer.

Of course, the few remaining silver
advocates overlook the fact that there
is no longer a lack of currency, there
being $5111,000,000 more in circulation
in August this year than in a corres-
ponding month in IbOU ; that hun-
dreds and hundreds of mortgages
were paidotf last year by tho western
farmers In one hundred cent dollars,
primarily because of the great rise
in the price of wheat, thus proving
that there is no relation in tho price
of wheat and tho market value of
silver, because tho latter declined
when wheat went up. Furthermore,
the country has all tho silver money
that it requires, there being an in-

crease of $10,000,000 of that coin dur
ing the year ending July 1st last. Be
sides, the war revenue hill requires
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!ut the agitator will continue to
agitate, because it is "in the busi-

ness." In the meantime, the Demo
cracy is gradually but surely breaking
away from the liiiancial question as
its leading issue.

Oknth: I w.n (bciiil fully ticivuus, mid Aim
relief took your Kim s Clover Knot Tea. It
quieted my nerves mid strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was tumbled with
Constipation, Kidney mid llowcl trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thnrounlily that I rapidly lcfiuined health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Iliutford,
Conn. Sold by S. I'. Kirlln and a guarantee.

Beats tlie Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mnnsville, Texas.,

has found a mote valuable iseoveiy than has
j el been made in the Klondike. For years he
sull'ercd untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-

lute!) enied by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-

parison with this man clous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
boltle. Asthma, Uronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Waslcy's Diug Store.
Regular sie 50 cts. and 51.00. Uuarantced
to cure or price refunded.

aellKlilnil Vacation Trip.
Visiting Watkins Glen, Niagara 1'alK

Thousand Island-- Quebec, Montreal, An
S1I1I0 Chasm, Lake Cbamplain and l.aku
(icorgo, Saratoga and tho Highlands of tlio
Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by special
train August 1(1. Tlio tour will be in charge
of one of the company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
the rarty, having especial charge of unes
corted ladies.

Tlie into of $100 from Now York, lirooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Ilaltimorc and Washington, covers railway
aid boat faro for tho entire round trip.

parlnr-cu- i seats, meals einouto, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

l'or detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional iufoi ination, addicss Touiist Agent,
Pennsylvania Kail road Company, UliU broad-way- ,

New York ; NiO Fulton sticct.
lirooklyn ; Ts'.l Ilroad Street, Newaik, N. .1. ;

or (ico. W. lloyd. Assistant (Jeueral Pass-

enger Agent, Itroad St icct Station, Philadel-
phia.

Truth wears well. I'eonlo havo learned
that DoWilt's Little Larly liisersare reliable
llttlu nills for reimlatlmr tho bowels, curing
constipation and sick headache They don't
gripu. V. II. llagenliuch.

LIVE STOCK NAKKETS.

Cattle Uocclpts In Philadelphia anil
tlie Latest Quotations.

Philadelphia, Auk. IS. The receipts of
cuttlu In tlfis city lust week wero us fol
lows: HeeveB. li.GM; sheep, V.IbO; hogs,
3.CC0. Iteeelpts for the previous week
were: lleuves, 2,401; sheep, C,iC3; hogs,
4, 130.

ltcef cattle were netlve, and from Ue.
to Jic higher on all grades; 335 head wero
exported to Glasgow per steamer Cnrtlui-Kenlu- n.

Quotations: Extra, G'fc) SHc. i
good, liUfttWkC'.. medium, Mi.'.Ue.; common,
4?fi4"e.

Sheep were active and firmer on nil
grades. Including lambs. Wo (mote: I3x-tr- a.

4Vii5c.; good, I'l'd IVfec. ; medium, "Q
4c; common, nsdiVsi'.; lambs, CV4(fi',i.c. ;

stock ewes, 4l;4Hu.
Hogs were scareo nnd wanted at an

advance ot He. Wo quote: Host west-
ern, Wi'jie.; others, ri"i,Gc.

Fat cows were Hint nt lifit'iC.
Thin cows sold from $10 In $23.

Veal elilves wero active nt 4f(7Vic
Milch cow. weru unchnnged nt $25 to $60.

Dressed beeves sold from Co. to SVic.

A stubborn cough or tickling In tho throat
yields to Ono Minuto Cough C1110. Harmless
in cll'ect, touches the right spot, reliable and
just what Is wanted. It acts at onco. C. H.
Hugeuhuch.

The Pope's Kvlicinn AVenknes.
Home, Au. 15. The pope's extreme

weakness has produced a great com-
motion, excitement and Intrigues
among the members of the sacred col-
lege. 11 Is reported that France, Ger-
many und Austria, as bdng chielly con-

cerned In the accession to the papacy,
have ordered theli representatives not
to leave Home. Dr. I.uponnl, the popo's
physician, thinks theie Is no danger
If the pope Is able to pull through the
hot weather.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of Cutfy

Count oriel tecs'f 'npt need.
Washington, Aug. IE. Information

has been received by Chief Wilkle, of
the treasury secret service, of the ar-

rest, Friday and Saturday, at Detroit,
Mich., of a Bang of counterfeiters
whose operations have given the gov-

ernment considerable trouble. They
are Charles, Kdward and David John-
son, with headrmartors nt 705 Twenty-sixt- h

street, from which, through the
efforts of Secret Service Operatlvo
Webb, the department Has secured
BOine of the Importunt paraphernalia
used by the men. Chief Wilkle regards
tlie arrest as n most Important one,
as he Identities the men with the Is-

sues of the Hancock and Wlndom "$2

counterfeits which have been circu-
lated fieely In the west, and also In
Die east, during the last eight years,

Itching piles? Nover mind If everything
elsu failed to euro you Try Doaa's Oint-

ment. No failure there. 5(1 cents, lit any
drug bloro.

I 1

Kir.MMi:u ourixns.

1'KnsnN TED Tol'It Vt

ltII.liOAI.
The Pennsylvania ltailraail Company an-

nounces tlie following personaUy-eonduite-

tours for the summer nnd early autumn of
JsflS :

To the North (including Watkins
Olcn, Niagara Tails, Thousand Islands, Men-tiea-

Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 2(1 and August 1(1. Hate, $100 lor tho
lomid tilp from New York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltimorc, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Propoitlonato
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and tho
Exposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Itate, $211.) fiom New Yoik, Phil- -

adclphia. Ilaltlmoio, and Washington; $!":)0

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Kails, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will ho sold on July
al, August 4 and 18, September 1, 1,1 and 20,
at rate of ?10 from Philadelphia, llaltiinorc,
and Washington. Tlieso tickets include
trauspoitation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at liull'alo, Kochcstcr, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two tcu-da- touis to Gettysburg, Lutay
Caverns, Natural Ihidge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 2S and October 10. Itate, ?05 from
New York, $03 fiom Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or addicts Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Htati: ok Ohio, Ci rv oc Toi.iax), 1

l.L'IAsClH'MV, '

FllANK . I. Cn r.NT.v makes oath that be Is tlie
senior partner of the II nil of l' .1. Clir.Nnv A: Co.,
doing business In the City of Toledo, County
und state aforesaid, and tiiat said firm will pay
the tutu of ON'i: Ill'.NIMililJPOI.l.AltKfor each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
ny Hie use oi hall s uatakuii uuiik.

A. W. OI.I2ASON,

Ts.,((irv 1'nliltp.
llall's 'atarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts

llu-ett- oil (lie blood and mucous surfaces of
lliesttein. Send for testlnioiilals free.

J". .1. CIIUNUV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by PrUKKists. 75c.

Special 'llie-Iu-y Excursion.
For the bcuulit of thoso desiring to visit

tliegit-.i- t Ocean drove Camp Meeting, the
Pennsylvania Uailroad Company will, on
August 21, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
firovu, Asbury l'ark, or Long lirauch from
stations named below at tho very low rales
nunted.

These tickets will bo good for passage to
Philadelphia on train indicated, tlicnco on
legular trams leaving Uroad street shit inn at
11:39 a. in., 3:30 and 1:I1S p. in, that day to
destination :

- Train
L aves. Pate.

Rlienaiulrnli Leave B.05 a. in. 81.00
Fr.ickvllle (1 10 3.M
st. t lair r,::s " a.m
Poltsvllle 0:55 " 3.50
Schuylkill Haven 7:01 " 3.50

Tickets will bo good for return passage on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will penult uf btop-ol- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

DoWitt's Witch Hazol Salvo has the largest
sale of any salvu in the world. This (act
and its merit has led dishonest people to at
tempt to counterfeit It. Look out lor tlio
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Hazle Salve, tho
gicst pile cure. C. II. Hagoubuch.

i)i:i.n;iiTi t!i, SUMMr.lt TOUItS.

TWO TOURS TO TUB NOItTII VIA 1T.NN.SVU

VANIA KAlLltOAll.

For tho convenience of thoso who seek the
most nttr.ictlvo way of spending a Summer
vacation, tlio Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
lias arranged two delightful tutu's to the
North, undcrthopursoiially-cunihictc- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 1(1. The points
included in the itinerary and the country
traversed abound in natuiu'g beauties;
Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Cliutiipluln and George, Saratoga, and
the Highlands of tho Htidson are all llcli in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Iiich tour will bo in cbtirgo of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady us chaperon, whoso especial
charge will he unescorted ladies.

Tlio rate of $100 from Now York, lirooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
llaltimoro and Washington covors railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire iu
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or uny ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company, 110(1 llroad-wa-

Now York j 800 Fulton street, lirook-

lyn; 7MJ Ilroad street, Newark, N. J.j or
Geo. W. lloyd, Aislstant General I'usncugor
Agent, Ilroad Street Stati Philadelphia,

A Great Surprise

, Is in store for nil who uso Kemp's llalsam
fertile lhroatmid Lungs. Would you

that it is sold on its meiiu and any
dniggist is authorized by tlie proprietor of
litis wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists tell Kemp's
Ilulsani. l'ricc 25 and 50c.

Alti: VOl! (IOI.NO SOI! I I 17

Till: BOUTIIKIIN 11AH.WAV ItK.U'lIKH AM.
I'llOMINlI.NT POINTS.

Dou't start South without ('(insulting John
M. lleall. District Pawoirjer Agent, Southern
Hallway, 023 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you ism not call iu person, write to him.

M010 than twenty million free wimples of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo have bceu dis-
tributed by the manufacturers. What belter
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want V It cmes piles, burns, scalds, seres, iu
the shot tent space of time. C. II. llageiibuch,

IIASKU'ALLJECOUUS.
St unit tit; or (lio Chilis In tlio lluoo l'or

Clltllliplnlivlltp l'cllllllllls.
1 1 !. camic.

i .

. I'd. V L. I'O.
.nir inttsl)Ura....BO 41 .f..'i
.(HI I'lilln Iclp'n. . II 49 .iw

HiiK)klyn....il7 53 .aso
.5(11 Iouivllli'....;i7 TJ .1174

.Ml Wiwhlnctnn .11 r .:i

.BIS M. IauU....29 K .36?

SATfllliAV'S NATIONAL t.KAOlIB O UIIK
At Pi, ; .dolphin (11 Inni" . ) -- Phlliidrl-phl.i

SI. Louis, 1. At New York New
York Chicago, i. At Uiooklyn (In in-n- in

l:iooltlyn. 2; Clneinnutl, 1. At
1 ,1,(11, on First gume: Ilaltimorc, 3;
Pliitluirg. 2. Bcconi' game: tltlninro, C;

Piitsliuie. 3. At WH"hlnaton First gutr.o:
WnsUiiHioh, i; Louisville. 1. Second

I.inilMVlile, 9; Washington, 3. At
I Install, 5; Clovclund. 3.

Liistorn l.cauuu.
W. L. PC. W. L I'O.

Montreal (W 89 .67(1 Hyreruie. .. .4.149 .481

Toronto 5141 AX! Ottawa 41 fyj .4ru
liuiiulo 40 40 .KB Springfield. .37 10 .1.10

Wllkcsharrnul 47 .BJU Providence ..30 ill
SATtlllllAV'S HASTIUIN I.HAOItH IJAMUS.

At Wllkesbuiro Providence, 11; Wllkes-bair- e,

I. At Syr... v.st -- 3yrncuse, 3;
Spilngflcld, 2. At Toioiuo 'J oronto, 8;
IlufCulo, 2. At Ottawa First name: Mon-
treal, 0; Ottawa, 3. Second KHino: Mon-
treal, 7; Ottawa. I.

SUNDWS I1AHTKIIM l,K'UTi; OAMIJS.

At Syracuse Syracuse, (i; Spllngflcld,
4. At Montreul Ottawa, 10; Montreal, C.

. Atluntlo Leamic.
W. L. I'O. W. L. I'O.

Richmond. ..S3 88 .500 Newark 4151 .174
Mending 00 1.' .6S HartTord. .. .41 55 .444

Lancaster . ..00 4J .5SI Norfolk !W 63 .418

Patiraou....50 54 .4S1 Allentown . .US 53 .403

SATUIIIIAY'S ATLANTIC LKAOUli (1AM 133.

At Lancastei- Flist gninc: P.ilcrson,
4; Lancaster, i. Second ginne: Lan-
caster, 3; I'aterson, 2. At Allentown
First game: Newaik, 2; Allentown, 1.

Second game: Allentown, V: Newark, 3.

At Norfolk Norfolk. 2; Heading, 1. At
Hlehmond Firsl fame: Iliutford, 1;
Hlchinoud, 2. Seiond game: Hlehmond,
C; Hartford, 1.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC I.BMR1IJ (I AM CM.

At Nownik llo Innings) Newaili l!
Hnrtford, 0.

"LORD UERESFORD" AGAIN.

The Wily Swindle!- - Mnniine-- i to Find
Unites In JWovleo's ( upltiil.

Atlnnta. Gn., Aug. 15. A special from
City of Mexico says: Sidney Lnscelles,
better known as Lord Heresford, whose
tuctlcs made him so famous through-
out Georgia, Is In Mexico City, where
ho has been engaged In similar games
to those practiced throughout the
south.

Harly in December of last year Heres-
ford made his upeurnnce lit Mexico
City. He adopted the name of "Hub-
ert Turnlmll, of New Yoik." He was
accompanied by his wife. Immediately
on his arrival he tok opiiitinents at
Mexico's swell hotel, the Sanz, where
ho was housed as a prince. He had a
few letters of Introduction to wealthy
people, nnd was Introduced at the
Jockey and American clubs, lie be-

gan (jumbling heavily at baccarat, the
favorite tinmo, and lost $S,000 In one
night. He then commenced to make
drafts on New York banks. Ills suave
manner, good healing and reputation
for paying bills promptly, coupled
with explanations, made It an easy
matter to get drafts cashed. Among
those who took the drafts were sev-
eral prominent people. Several days
before the drafts became due, It Is
said, Heresford called on some of the
parties and told them that the drafts
were not good.

Three or four weeks ngo Tiunlmll nnd
his wife had an interview with the
American consul. In which they desired
to have some papers witnessed before
him. These papers were made out in
the name of Mrs. Sidney Lascelles, nnd
they were signed by both Turnlmll and
his wife as Sidney Lascelles and Mrs.
Sidney Lascelles. The name was In-

stantly iiecogiilzed as connected with
Heresford, nnd Turnlmll was accused
of being the man. He pinctleully ac-
knowledged his Identity.

Killed liy n'l!iirKlur.
Lancaster, P.a Auu. ID. Emanuel

Wommurt, about 40 years of age, liv-
ing at Akron, was shot by a burglar
between 1 nnd 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, dying from his wound about
eight hours later, without regaining
consciousness. Wominert was In bed.
his wife and young child lying beside
him, nnd a bed containing two other
children being In tho same room, when
he was awakened by a noise made by
tho burglar. As ho opened his eyes tho
burglar shot him In the bed and then
fled, taking nbout $15 which he had
Eccured. The victim's wife and chil-
dren were awakened by the shot, as
also was a boarder who occupied an
adjoining room, but all were too dazed
to do nnythlng towards capturing the
assassin.

lllntous Negroes Sltot flown.
Moultrie, Ga Aug. 15. Sheriff Fisher

and posse of 13 men made a raid on
a crowd of negro gamblers nt Hay
boro, 13 miles east of Moultrie, Sat
urday night. There were 75 or a nun-
area negroes in tne House, and as
Sheriff Fisher walked In somo of the
negroes began shooting, one ball hit-
ting the sheriff In the hand and in-
flicting a painful wound. Two others
of the posse were hit. The posse re-

turned a vigorous fire, and as a result
Ave negroes were killed outright, three
others mortally wounded and three
more painfully but not fatally hurt.
Tho negroes made n determined resist-
ance, and two or three hundred shots
were fired.

Cnrrylnir Homo tlio Spaniards.
"Washington, Aug. 15. It Is quite evi-

dent, from a dispatch received by C!cn-cr- al

Corhin last night from Oeneral
Shatter, that the Spanish Transat-
lantic company, In transporting the
Spanish prisoners from Santiago to
Spain, Is economizing space In Its ships.
Tho dispatch from Shatter, which was
dated at Santiago, reads: Luzon sailed
for Spain with 2.05G soldiers, i priests,
10 women, 34 children and 137 officers;
total, 2,237.

Slml'tor Will Soon Ho With Us. '

Washington, Aug. 15. By Wednes-
day or Thursduy of this week It Is ex-

pected by the war department ofllclala
that nil of Genornl Shafter's command
will have left Santlugo for tho United
States. In a dispatch to the war de-

partment last night General Shafter
pays that the early departuro of tho
troops now depends entirely upon the
transports which ore dally expected to
arrive at Santiago. At tho present
time only about 6,000 mon of Goneral
Shafter's corps are at Santiago, the
remainder having already sailed for
this country.

Cnrrylnir the Xows to Manila.
Hong Kong, Aug. 15. News of the

cessation of hostilities between the
United States and Spain was received
here Saturday. Tho British steamer
Australian, hound for Sydney, N. 8. W
was chartered to carry tho news to
Manila. No other vosel was available
for tho purpose, owing to the preva-
lence of typhoons.

Ono Minute Cough Curo surprises people by
ts quick cures and children may lake it hi

laigu Humilities without tho least danger. It
has won for itself tho best reputation of any
preparation used for colds, rump,
tickling in the throat or obstinate eoiiyhs. C.
II. llacciibinh.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obst Inato of blood
troubles, nnd Is often tho rusult of an
Inherited taint in tho blood. S. S. S.
is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every traco of tlio disease, and cures
the wor-s- chsc).

My sun, Charlie, vrni nfnletrrt from Infancy
with Sciofuls, and bo suffered so that It was
impossible to dress him
for tluee years. His
head nnd body were
mass of sorcu, and his
eyesight also became
nffeptcd. No trentiuont
wits spftrnd Hint vfo
thought would relievo
Mm. hut In- .;i'cw woiscll
until his condition wast
Imbed nllTable. I lindu
nlniofit despaired of his fo.
ever iieing cured, wnen
by the ndvlceof a friend
we gave Mm 8. S. 8.
(Swift's StiecilleV Ada.
elded Improvement was the result, nnd after
ho had taken n dozen bottles, no ono who know
of Ms former dreadful condition would havo
recognled htm. All the sores on bis body
have healed, his skill Is perfectly clear and
smooth, and ho has been restored to perfect
hculth. Mas. S. S. MaiibV,

800 Elm St., Macon, Ga.

For renl blood troubles it is a wasto
of time to esticet a cure from tho doc-
tors. Hlood diseases aro beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

For

reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
other remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegotnblo, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Hooks mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.

5y::KXKKSK3s;Kxa;.,!i:Ks;s:Ks:K&!
CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

A Madlclno Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safo and Quick Curo for

!! CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS
p COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
H NEURALGIA.

25 nnd SO cent Bottles.
jS DF.WAF1E Of IMITATIONS.
Ci BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

ssjimsmi&str
"CtJrfE GUARANTEED. M3
VI l'cci., Hirfoi ur.". So Cutllnu.

'X WZ, l&eii BLOOD POISOH
iill ik4tt. IS .: rntfi. inrr-.- ; In 1

TL7jto iin h, St ndluctH. Mnmiiufnr limHi
, oniytru-inedle- I'lmkKt posing

UuuukM Aifulie UutcttsUit lr trlokB&bcUeiiiCA

nOU hTATH HICXATOK,i :0th District.

D. M. GRAHAM,
Op Mahanov City.

Subject to licpublleau rules.

poit Diurcrrou of tiih roou,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Or (Iii.iii:rtTON.

Siilijtt tn Ui'iHihtlcau rules.

MHt COUNTY CONTltOTXKli

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ol- - l'oTTSVILLK.

Hubject to Republican rules.

poll COUNTY HUItVKYOIt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Or Maiianoy City.

Hu.ijict to Kepublbaii rules

poit itni'itrsi!TATivi:,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Oi" Maiianoy City,

Huldcit to Republican rules.
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PRAISE FOR lYlcKINLEY.

ifhe London Times Lauds Our Commander
and tho Attitude of the Amer-lea- n

People.

London, Aug. 15, The Times this
Morning comments editorially upon the
generous universal recognition of the
part which President MeKlnley has
played theoughout the war oetween
the United States and Spain and says- -

"If foreign observers might presume
to have an opinion upon his conduct It
would probably be that President Me-

Klnley has kept his linger constantly
upon the nntlonal pills'' .nid bus known
how to stimulate mid direct nc. .lonnl
thought without too markedly out. mi-

ning Its movement.
"Kverylhlnfi has been done hi the

open, every move has been dlscusFOd
as a possibility all over the United
States before the government was Ir-

revocably committed one way or er,

and the result of the cautious,
tentative policy Is Hint where he stands
at this moment the president has th
whole American people at his hack. We
do not know that there can be any
higher statesmanship for a president
governing under the constitution of tho
United States.

"It Is noteworthy that while the
Spanlnids, who are usually legaided as
chivalrous, romantic nnd medieval,
have turned first to the llnanclal as-

pect of the situation, the Americans,
who nro usually supponed to be In-

tensely practical, have as yet hardly
given a thought to thu llnanclal or
economic side of the question. What
occupies the American people nt this
moment is not the cost of war, the
value of their acquisitions or the bal-
ance of the prollt and loss account,
but tho moral result of the struggle
and nature of tho Ideas which it stim-
ulates."

Snntlnijo Cnstiiuis lteeolptw.
Washington, Aug. 15. General Shat-

ter leports to the war department that
there were taken In at the custom
house nt Santiago de Cuba from July
30 to Aug. 13, Inclusive. $58,415.24.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In tho world for cnts,
bruises, soics, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, (Mir.ppcd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ami positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It Is enaranleed to (tlvo
perfect satisfaction or uiony refunded. Pilea
85 cents por box. For salo by A . Wsalcy.

C'oimrntnliitloii" I'roni Itnly.
Washington, Aug. 15. The United

States government received yesterday
the first congratulation of n foreign
power upon the successful termination
of the vnr with Spain. The congratula-
tion came from Italy through tho Ital-
ian ambassador. Hi'"'! Ut'P. He com-
municated to the state deportment, by
direction of his governtm nt, an ex-
pression of the cordial s itif:i"tlon of
Italy at the prompt signature of the
prellmlnarle: of peace, together with
the wish of the Italian government,
that nfter the war, conducted with
such conspicuous gallantry by the Uni-

ted Stntes. Ibis country might enjoy
tho benefits of peace.

When you call tor DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the gtcat pile cure, don't accept any-tilin- g

ulso. Don't bo talked into, accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for burns. C.
II. llaRenliuch

Ponie-ylvniilii'i- s Military Camp,
Harrlsbiiiir. Aug. 15 T.-.- compan-

ies of United Stntes volunteer engineer
from Voit Sheridan, commanded by
Colonel Young, arrived at Mldletown
yesterday to prepare the new military
camp fur the Second division of the
Second volunteer corps, which Is ex-

pected to anlve the latter part of the
week.

You iu villi disappointment when you ex
periment. DoWitt's Little Karly Risers nro
pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. They
cine constipation and sick headache jnsl us
sine as you take them. ('. II. J laguii Inn h.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kngiiifs Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN HPKKOT JULY 1st, IH3S.

Trains leave. Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via, Philadelphia, week das,

7 atl 0 51 u. m., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. in.
lror New York via Muuch CUtinn, week days,

7 80 ii. in., 12 27 and II 10 n. m.
Kor and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 9 SI u.lil.. Vt 27, 3 10 and (1 07 l. lu.
Kor Pottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 0B1 n. m.

12 27, 3 10, G 07 and T 23 p. 111.

Kor Taniariua and Malinuoy City, week days
7 00, 9 SI n. in., 12 27. 8 10 and 0 07 V. m.

Kor YVHIIamsport, Hunbury and IiwIsburK,
week days. 1180 a. in,, 12 27, 7 29 t. lu

Kor Mahano 7 00, 9 01, 11 80
a. m., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 2.1, U65 p. 111.

Kor .WilunU and bha.iiol..il, t Uun, 7 30,
1180 11. m., J2 27. 810,0 07, 72.1 and 9.Up. IU.

Kor llaltlmore, Washington and tlio West via
11. iO. It. It., through trains Icj" UcadiiiK
Terminal, l'hilat'elplila. (P. A It. 11 It.) at 3 20,
7 55,1120 1.. m., 310 uud 727 p. -. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. lu. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-foutt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1030a. w 12 20.
12 It 8 40 p.m. billldays, 1 85, H 23 p. Ul.

TltAINB FOlt HHKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. la., and 1 43, 4 30
0 00 p.iu.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 00 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, teek
days, 3 40. 80. 10 21 a. lu. and 100, 4(6 p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 03, 10 OS, a, in.
12 15,4 17,0 00 p.m.

I,eavo Puttsvllle, wecK days, 710, 7 40 a.m.
12 804 10. 010 and 0 50 ii. in.

Lcavu Tamaqua, ween days, 8 30, 1123 a. in,,
1 4U, a oo, i 2U p. in.

Mahauoy City, week days, 9 01, 11 47
a.m.,2 22,S12,02l,74l p. Ill

Intavu Mahauuy Plane, week days, 630, 9 2.1.
10 23, 1159 a. ;il., 2 41, S82, 6 41 7 57, pin.

Leave Wllllaiusport, week days, 7 42, 10O) a.
iu., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut stieet waif and

Houth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 41 a. tu ( 1 80

Saturdays only), i 00, 3 00, 3 40 00 minute train j,
4 00 03 minuto traluj, 4 30, 5 00 fOS mlnutu
tralnj, S40, 7 00 p.m. Acuoininodatlon, 0 15
a. in., 5 00, 0 30 p. iu 81.0(1 excursion train 700
a in. Huudaya ISxprcss, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, UOO,
10 U0 a m, 4 43 pm Accommodation, 015 an.,
4 43 i. in, fjl.00 excursion truln, 7 a m

lteliirnliiK leave Atlantic City depot, lornci
.Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays KxpresM, (6 45 Mondays only)
700, 7 13 OS minuto truln, H20 101 minuto
train, 9 00, 10 15, It 00 a m., J 80, 4 30, ft Bu, 7 30,
030 p. iu. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. m.
40.1 p. m. Sl.OJ excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. only) 0C0 p, lu. Htiudaytt Kxprcss, 3 30,
1 M, S 00, 0 00, 0 30, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p. IU.

7 15 a. m., 505 p, in, 8100
exclusion truln (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 0 10 p in.

l'or Capo .May nnd Bea Isle City, 8 11a.m.,
230,4 43pm. Additional for Cnpu May 1 15
p. in. Sundays (SI 00 excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 am.

Kor Ocean City. 8 30, 8 4.1 n m, 2 30, 4 45 p m.
Itl.OO excursion Thursday only) 700 u in. rluu-da-

8 1.1, 9 15 u ill.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.
Xor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Headluir ltallway ticket aeu
or address
I. A. Hwkioaup, Kusos J. Wkkks.

(len'l Hunt., (len'l Pass'r Agt,,
Kpauiuu j erminai,

riHHons of Dollars
flo up In smoko every year. Tukon

risks but get your houses, stuck, fu
nituio etc., Insured lu first-clas- s r
liablo companies as represented by

DAVITS F'AIIST Insurance Aeut

Alio LtfeitmlAocldental Oooipaulet

- - r

Dr. Miles Mervmo'i

J

A IICMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

X I' f'If
HE o.xccsslvo uso of tobacco, cspocl-U- y
by young men is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens llfo materially

Mr. Ed. C. Kbson, compositor on tho Contra-Cost-

A'ctcs, Martlucz, Cnl., wrltea: "1 havo
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrvlno rw.d is
eclved much benefit from it. I was tumbled
with ucrveusuoss, dizzy spells andslci.' :'
noss, caused by tho uso of tobacco and r.tl.u-ulant- s.

I took Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno with mar- -
vclously good results, allaylngthodIi7lnesn,'4

sleep and rest, proving In my case a v
beneficial romedy," Dr. Mllps' Kor rativo
rcrvInoH especially adapted to1 torn
tlio nervous system tolls normal id
under such circumstances. Itooct lu
und strengthens. fwxTIFfiFPDr. Miles' lieciedlcs s- -

by all dhig-- f , 5

plsts under a positive S&L.. - 3
Euarantio, first bottle .faeivme
benouts or money io- - K HEo;ai-o- s M

ase-To- f thninart.'nnil &(u Health
uervca free. Address,

Dlt. MILES MKD1CAL CO., lilkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL 1
jr m. iniitKR,

ATTURNEY-AT-LA-

OOlce Kgati bitthllni;, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Slieiiaiidoall.

r ii. pOMituoY,
II .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhenaiuloali, Pa.

pKOH, JOHN JON1CH,

MUSICAL INSTHUCT0K,

Ioctc llox C5, Mahnuuy Otty. Va. 4Jill villi; BtuiHed lindor suuib of Him
mastern v i4iiu)on nnd 1'arin, will kIvo
tin tlio violin, nmniloU n. irultarand titltin.
Ternir. leanoualilo. Addrcu Iniarool SIkuirii,
iiiu jeweler nlionanuimli.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHITYK1U. niVlHJON.

July I, lMya.

Trutn will leave .Sheiuuidouti alter Ino Lb. u
uutu for Wiiiriui'i (lilbt-rtoii- , rnuikvlilu,

iilt-r-, m. uiuir. roimUiu. jiaiuOurK. ifcn.i..&,
i'ottwtuwu. IMiof nUvlllc. Worriatown twilK'....
tttkulplill. (Upd Btictt Btatlunjul 0 05 imU B 15
t. ui. 2 IU, G lt p. iu. on week Uuyu, hundays,
8 l'i a. in., 1ft ). in.

TratiiH leavo lracUvlltu for Hlieuatidoul t
7 3(i, 11 10 a. in, unit 5 10, 70 p. uuday,
II Ul U. Ill, HI1U il IU l. IU.

Jt:avu 1'ottHvlllu lor tShciiundoati (via Krack.
vlUo, 710. 11 'JO a. in.. 5 IX), 7 i0 p. iu. Mii.ilay
10 'Xi a, in., flaj i, ui,

l.uavu I'iitlaueiiilrta, (Hroad dtiuct ulu.loo j. lui
8h4MUtUoali at OuA a. ui., j iu i. uii wuek ilayb.
nuiiuays leave ui u wj and y u. a.

u Itroad blrfbt h..lou, t' Jilladulplila,

FOlt NICW YOUK.

KxprcHttvt't'k'dayH, d 'J0t i (to, 4 60 5 15,4 .So,
7U3, aau. yoo.' lui (Dining Car). Jiuiia. m.
12 UU noon, j2U5 hi ml ted i 0U and iU w M Sinning C'araJ, 1 10, 2 i0 (l)iniiiK iur) U JO, JoO.J
i CJ, & UU, ij Jo touting OarJ, o uo, 7 oj, 7 '0 (Iha
Int; (,'iirj, lu ou p. ui, 12 Ul. niulH. rMiiniiyi. 1
j.--, 4u., i5o, ouj, a is Bao, u &o, 1021, tin-.i7-

Car), llitt u. in., lOo 0ldiK Car)
(Uitiiiiu Car). 1 u0 (Idinited422)Liiilnu
u20, &00, t;linhiK Car) Uct 7 t)j, 7 oO, inunrm
Curl luulj o. iu.. 12U1 nlitit.

ii,I)rea lot Jlodtuu wuhout change, 11 UJm tu,t
week-Uay- and 7 oO p iu.( dally.

Cutskiil expresi, U'arlor CurJ, 8 'JO a tu week
du 8.

WASHINOTON AN1J THIS &OUT11.

For ltalthuoru and WWitn.u.., 3 AO, 7 20, s J2,
1020, U 23, a. in., 12 UJ, 12 dl lliUltU Carj, 1 12
IDiiitUK Car, d 12, 4 41, Cohivh-Biuua- i

J.imiieu, Uiuiiitf CarJ, o!7, ti5.
liii: Cirj, 71 L1"1"' CarJ p. m,, and I2 0o
nlKlit wtuk day. Sunday, d 60, 7 2U, V 12, 11 SS,
a. in., 12uy, i U, iDinuiK UarJ 4 11, LA20 Con
KresMional IdiutUnl, Dining CirJ, b&i LDiulnti
CarJ, 7dl lUlnlnt'CarJ Ij. ui. anu 12UJ niuhi.

For Jlaltliuoru, uecuitt laudation, U 12 a m, 2 Mi
and 4 01 p iu wee it Uayn,OUdanU 11 IU p iu uaily.

KOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad street statiuu via Deluwaio
brldtiis i'.xpresa, &UJ, V IU .bU luiuutesl a 41! UH tsj minutes, 100 ItjU luiuutesl. J w u.
bunu.i)s, 0 UU, UJU ISO uiiiiutesj, u lu, -- J.S

ininutisi. 7 UJ n ui.
Leave .11 ui kcl atreet Warf Uzpress, 5 (X), 8 0,

10 ou 75 iuniutesj,u Ui.(IuoSutuiiluysuiiy;, 2uu
17S iulnutesj,8uu (73 nilnutesj, a liU (O llilnutcsj,
JUU p luluutesj, 1110 173 nilnutesj, sou no
liilnu(i,5DU lli) nilnutesj p lu. Bunuujd, !ia),
7UU, auu 170 nilnutesj, boU, VUU 173 nilnutesj,
U&U ITU uiiiiutesj .1 in, and 1 UU 17.1 lululilutj p in.
Sl.uu uxeiii'slou iralu, 7 Ouo in uaily.

l'or UapuMuy, Auul.sea, W'lluwoodaud Hull)
lleuvll express, VUU u In, 2'JU, IN, 0 UU p lu
weekdays, buuda , S iMJ a in, Capu May only,
1 SO p in naturduj n. ltxcurslou, 7 Ml a lu dally. .

For bea isle City, oesuai Cuy. Avalou and I
Ulouu Harbor Express, V IU a. in., 2 UU, t liU, 1

uiup. iu. wveic uays. ounuays, o ou a. m. iix--
cur.lou 7 tU u in dally.

for Meniere Potui ISxprcas, SOO, 8 33,
a. iu., 1 OU Saturdays only, It uu. 4UU. 3 4k
a. ui. and 1 30 p. in. ifMii iii.tii.ii..iIU J. It. Woou. '

' .4
Ueu'l lanuicor, Ueu'l Pass'e'r Ai

00KKKH0H-CK-

Webster's
ilsiteriiationaij

accessor of the "VnabridactV
Tho One (irent Stttmlitrd Authority,

uriu'S ji on. ji. ,i, nrwer,
Jiullco V, H. hutremo Court.

Htaiicliirtl
of the IT. H. dov't 1'rli Ulnar (
umce, mo ii. m. huiirniiio i
coun, an me Mate nu

Coiirti.oniiof

Warmly
Cuiimiciiclecl

ty StAta HiiieriiUenlentji (
of 8cliooli. ollci J'rciil ;
ilpnU,anlotlirKdurutorit J
ftUliom wimour, uiuuuer

Xiivalunlilc
lu the lumaeliold, ami tu t
i lie icncner, sriioiar, jni--
It'BBlUIllU 1UUII, uuu ncii

Tlin BGST FOR PRACTICALUSt
) II Is casv to Ihid the word wanted.
i It Ii cusv to ascertain tho pronuiiclaro

It Is easy to trace the growth of a wontl
It I easy talcarn what a word means

I tin itt-- tsllltuii runic a from the preM v. 111.

,li llnil inutile. Oim niOMt ILuruHlfh
I tiidjenl sujieril.loii. .ni

l.l.. e it.ti. inn. nnds this a nerii to ivlilcli p i

.int.. illy tJ refer-.tl'- tll ,

': J nur nin ukst.
lySneclnien nlirel sent on application to

C. MliUlttASr CO., l'ltlilMwrs,
NnrlntneHl, Mas;

I'lfvuOQlOOOvvOv
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